[Social integrations related to institutionalized and noninstitutionalized forms of care of elderly people].
This is a report about a research project analyzing costs and effectiveness of institutionalized and ambulatory care of older people. For this analysis economic factors as well as social factors are considered. On the sociological part multiple objective conditions (e.g. state health, financial situation and family relations) were correlated with subjective factors as feelings of well-being and various personal attitudes. To this purpose approximately 900 elderly persons (3 samples: 1. inhabitants of homes of the aged, 2. ambulant served (meals on wheels, home help and community nurses), 3. random sample of persons living at their own home. The 3 samples were taken in an urban, semiurban and rural area. Some remarkable differences between the 3 samples could be shown referring to the general physical and mental status and rate of impairment, in the state of care, familiar situation, social integration and subjective attitude (e.g. demonstrating that the inhabitants of homes for the aged were less socially integrated and less satisfied.